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To the Honourable Albert Sevigrpr,

Secretaiy of State of Canada .

Honourable 1ir ,

In comp7 i*ance with the provisions of the

Commission dated July 26th, 1917, under the Great Seal

of Canada, appointing me a Commissioner to conduct an

enquiry into the sufficiency oi a petition of electors

of the City of Quebec, in the Province of Quebec, pray-

ing that Part II of the Canada Temperance Act be brought

into--#'orce -in the-said---elty,--I--beg-leave-to repor-t--that- _

I proceeded to Quebec and on Monday, July 30th, 1917 ,

I opened an enquiry with the assistance of Mr . Aime

Dion, K .C ., of Quebec as Counsel and 2 .Er . Henri Auguste

Siroia as Clerk, in the present of Mr .Paul Lacoste,K .C .,

of Montreal and Mr . Charles Fremond, both representing

the anti-prohlbitioners and Mr . Adjustor Rivard, K .C .,

of Quebec, for the prohibitionere .

At the openiN; of the session, at the court

house of the City of Quebec, my Commission was réad and

~,Sr . P . Lacoste moved a motion for the ad joui~riment to th e

morrow, in order to have more time to communieatior with

his clients . There being no opposition from the other

parties the motion was granted ,

On Tuesday, July 31st, 1917, at 10 a .m ., all

parties bei -F ng -repreaented, I re=ôpënéd-tlïë nnquete and

I called on Mr . Paul Lacoste to produce his witnesses
i

and proceed with the case . Mr . Lacoste contended that it

was first to the prohibitionera to produce in court the

aitnesaea who had taken the signatures shown in the

petitiona,
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Mr . hivard for the prohibitione : e oontended on the

contrary that the affidavits annexed to the petition a
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Were complete in every detail, and they would have to

stand as long as new witnesses were not protesting to

the contrary . I supported Mr . Rivard's view . Mr . Laeoe

te made a declaration that in that case he could not

proceed at once and moved a motion for a sixty days'

delay to further examine the petitions themselves and

prepare his defence . Mr~ Rivard objected to that delay

being granted and evoked the great prejudice his client

would euffer if the case was postponed any longer .

I realized that the point was very important, the

public having already had all the delay fixed by Sectio ;

8 (b) of the Temperance Act for examination of-~ch e

petition, when on the other hand the._Lepaxtment__had

given until the 23rd July, 1917, for preparation of the

defence . Moreover, I did not like to take upon rRyself

to create the precedent and I preferred to adjourn sine

die and report to you . I submit that the sixty days'

delay should not be-gi•anted 2or the aforesaid reasons

and before proceeding any further with the enquiry I

would like to have your views on the question .

I have the honour to be,

Sir,
.

Your obedient servant ,

($gd) OacFZr Coder.rè .

Ottawa, August 6th, 1917 .
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TO HTP BStJBL?.iS111CY

UM GOVr:?tPtOR GEHSRAI, II{ COÜliOZI+ .

The tmderalpaed - has the honour to report that

on or about the 2nd Of 3ia9'last s a petition vrRa reaeited

from oertain oloatore of the City of Qtteüeo,in the

rrovinae of--Quebeo&praying that . Part 22 of the Canr:da

Temnaranoè °Aot might be brought into roroe x~ Oat

City and that the votes of all tho eïeotore of thit

City roiGht be taken for and against the adoption of

such petition .

That the petition appeared to satiety the

reqAiremeuts of the Aot both as to the nus#ber of

signatures required and in respeot of the Wdenoe

soompwS,Yi.bQ itibut Aeoie,ratiohe having been made by

oppoiaenta of the petition alleging serioue detsots

tberein, the underaigned deemed It advisable to hold

an enquiry ander the Enquirioe Aot to determine definitely

as to the auffioiency of the petition*

That 0soar Coderro .an otttoer of the Dapartment

Of-ve Seôretaryôi-8tnte .-fts aooarding~,q ~ami~siô~e~ bÿ '

Your Faoeil.enoy In Counoll-upon the raoommeâde ►tios of
the undersigned to oonduot auoh enquiry,and has no w

made report to the undersigned of the prooeedinge thereat

to the offoot that the opponents of the petition without

endeavoring to substantiate their alleaations aeW fo r

a postpoaement of the e»quiry for sixty dayso



lfb oonaideration of such report and also of the

faot that the opponents of the petition had already been

a1lomwed more than two months to produoe evidenoe of the

defeote allegebithe undersigned Is of the opinion

that the issue of the Proolamation for a vote ghould be

longor be delayed and he reoomaonds that a I1roo].amation

do Issue aooordingly arpointing a d ay for taking the

votes of the eleotoxs on the petition .

he- î,zrther reoometends that -the- brder-in-Cownoil

authorizing such kroolomation rhould authorize him to

fix the day on which the poll for taking the votes of

the eleotors for and against the petition shall be hel d

and to name the Roturtiing Officer for the purpose of taking

on that day the votes of the eï,eotors and p^rtozming the

other duties required by the ste.tute,and to fix the place

where and the day and bour when such Returning Officer shall

appoint pereons to attend at the varions polling places

or stationa,and at the final erucnming up provided by the

Aot,and to fix the rlaoe Aere and the dnsr and hour when

the votes of the eleotors shall be eraruned up and the

recuit of the polling deolared •

All oi rqhioh to respeotfully oabmitted*

t

Aoting Seoretary of 9tate •

Qttawapioth Avauet,l.9170


